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Somebody is going to the
World's Fair at

Our Expense

Read the Big Page Advertisement in this Issue

Come in and let us tell you all about it,
and remember,our stock of Groceries is

larger and more complete than ever be-

fore, and we are always in the market
for country produce.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

BBBBLBBafc h

Haskell

1fARM TACTS
Uy Trior Ktulfonl J

The farmer is the ruler and all
otheroccupationsare in his em-

ploy.
The world is the great corpora-

tion of which the farmers are the
largest shareholders.

Agriculture is a universal occu-
pation and the farmercannot help
himself without helping others.

The farmerscan never hope to
becomea factor in public affairs

they work through organ-
ized channels.

The Texas farm labdrer works
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Saturday
Night

A Satisfied Client.

Ft. Worth Texas,May 28, 1914.
To the editor ot thejreePress,

Haskell,Texas.
Gentlemen:

For the information of my
friends and acquaintances who
evidently are curious to know
aboutthe matter, I desire to have
this published in yourpaper
with reference to my business
affairs.

As is well known, Mr. J. L.
Jonesof Rule, Texas,hashad

of all my business since the
deathof my husbandin May 1907.

On the day of Mr. Williams
death, he sentfor Mr. Jonesand
in my presenceMr. Jones promts-e-d

Mr. Williams that he would
take chargeof the business and
look after my interest us long as
I live, which promise he has
faithfully and unselfishly
and it is my earnestdesire that he
continue to do so.4J

Mr! Williams
impressedon me &t that time to
takeMr. Jonesadvice in all busi-

nessaffairs, that he is an honest
man and his goodand
I find that he was right: The
only trouble that I bave ever had
in a business way was in cases
whereI failed to ask his advice.

The business Mr,

Texas

an averageof 12 hours per day
the year 'roundat 11 cents per
hour andboardshimself.

The averagefarm yields a net
incomeon the investment of 4 per
cent and the average business10
to 30 per cent.

The farmershave many impor-
tant problems that cannotbe solv-
ed by skillfully written bulletins
and eloquent lectures.

A Sad thought.
"What could bemore sad than

a man without a country?" feel-
ingly asked the high-scho- ol litera-
ture teacherof her class.

"A country without a man,"
respondeda pretty girl just as
feelingly. TopekaJournal.

managementhas prospered won-
derfully, as all who are iamiliar
with it know, and I trust this let-

ter may be sufficient to satisfy the
inquiry of interestedfriends.

'Sincerely,
Mrs. S. A. Williams.

In aqothercolumn will be found
the announcement of Byron
Wright as a candidate for the
office, of Tax Collector." Mr.
Wright has grown to manhood in
Haskell, and hasearnedthe repu-
tation of being industrious and
honest. A tew yearsago, he had
the misfortuneto losehis leg in a
railroad wreck, but it did not de-

tract from his e, He
is still independent and does all
kinds of labor, andpossessesthe
mental and clerical qualifications,
to fill the office he seeks. ThereN

is anadmirable vein of practical
philosophy,in his own
printed is his announcement, that
will interestany student of phi-
losophy,

Advertise in the FreePress.
It reachesthe people you want
to roach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place,of business through
theJroePressif you want good
results.,, ,4, vf v ,

CYCLONE DAVIS

SPEAKS HERE

a large crowd gathered
at the Court House Tuesday
afternoon to hear Hon. J. H.
Davis, betterknown as Cyclone
Davis, present his claims as a
candidate for Congressman-at-Large-.

Hon. OscarMartin, the
Senior editor of theHaskellFree
Pressin a few well chosenwords
introduced him as a man who
has done more than any other
man in Texastoward driving out
saloons andworthy uf any trust
the people might call him to fill.

Mr. Davis recounted his long
services in fighting the licjuor
traffic in Texas,and entered into
an exhaustive discussion of
trustsandcorporationsand their
control, showing by vivid com-

parisonshow a few corporations
own and control the destiny and
happinessof the great masses
composed of all the farmers, all
the preachers,all the teachers,
all the doctors,all theskilled and
unskilled labor that run the
trains,boats and other carriers
of commerce and that dig and
delve hi the mines, and four-fifth- s

of all the lawyers. In this
connectionhe called attention to
the fact that the other one fifth
of the lawyers were in the em-

ploymentof the big trusts and
corporationsadvising them how
to rob and steal.

His speech abounded in his

usual ready wit and biting sar-
casm v.'itlvmuch therein to ap-

peal to the civic consciousness

(Continuedon page8)

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

While in a large hosiery mill
in the Eastlast fall I asked tne
sales manager at what retail
price a certain lot number of
woman'shosewere sold. He re-

plied: "Different prices. Any-

wherefrom fifty to seventy-fiv- e

cent a pair, sometimes a dollar."
I didn't have to ask the reason

for this deplorable feature of
merchandising.

The products of this mill have
not been standardized, as to
'either price or quality, as they are
marketed under unfamilaror priv-

ate brands. Consequently the
buying public hasno way of ar-

riving at anequitable retail price.
Nor does the ordinary retailer
know whetheror not he is pav-
ing his jobber more for them than
or someof his conpetitors.

The hose,put up in an attrac-
tive package,and "talked-up- " by
a smoothsalesman,would doubt-
less a higher price than
whensokl under different con-
ditions. Nevertheless,their qual-
ity is identically the same

Photoplay

Gentlemen:
Warm weather is here you can't stop it.

Cool clothes are at The Big Store you can have them at prices of
economy thatwon't stop Old Sol from sendinghisblistering heat, but
it will lessenthe temperaturein your particular vicinity.

Palm BeachSuits Tne eal clotnes for well dressedmen in
all walks of life. Cool, comfortableand ex--

ceptionallygood looking. We havethem in plain colors at $7.50
suit. In stripesat $8.50 the suit. 1

Palm BeachTrousers You can get .the extra grousers tok
) match the' suit, or to wear separate.''

Plain $3.00; Stripes$3.50.

Beautiful line of PureSilk Shirts in the new shades.
Detachedcollars to match. Frenchcuffs. You can'd

if you see4them. They'rebe'auties. $3.5'0 f

We are all moreor lessparticularaboutour
Summer Underwear.f That's the reasonwe)

assortment-w-e areshowing. B. V. D. athletic under-
wear unionsuits at ,$1; knee lengtn drawers and coaf

thegarment. Other brandsin full length union
and full length sleeveundershirts.

New line of neckwearyou shouldsee. Somebeauti--
patterns. Seethe new fish tail design. 50c.

Straws n keeping the season: Nothing
looks more appropriate for Summer)

looking Panamaor Straw, and we havea large
from. the hat you want, and at the price

Straws$l.b0 to $3. Panamas$3.50and $6.

appreciateit.

Alexander& Sons

Silk Shirts
help but admirethem

Cool Underwear
havethe large

in knee length
cut undershirtsat 50c
suits, or long drawers

NeW CraVatS
ful

Panamasand
headgearthan a good
assortmentto select
you want to pay.

Drop in and take a look

F. G.
Haskell,Texas
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all conditions, and the ultimate
consumeris paying for the ex-

istence and maintenance of an
inexcusableevil.

In direct contrast to the above
mill and its methods are those
hose manufacturing concerns
place their namesand trademarks
on their procducts,advertise their
merits and advantages to the
public, even going so far as to
statein their advertisingthat the
articles in question can be bought
for certainpricesfrom retail stores.
Their advertising informs pros-

pective buyerswhat they should
pay, thusprotectingthem against
unscrupulous, exorbitant prices.

You can buy standardor ed

products from
your local merchants to as good
advantageaselsewhere and you
areobligated to your community
to tradeat home,all things being
equal.

Qi Crops ia Haskell Caaaty.
Austin, Texas.,June12.0.' E.

Patterson,presidentof the Farm

' ' ' a- - i

ers' Stateliank of Haskell, was
here to-da- y on businesswith the
Comminssionaryof Insurance and
Banking. According to Air. Pat--

terson, wheat is breasthigh in
Haskell County, and the prospects
aretor tne largestwneat crop in
many years.

l ne t ree rresswants to con
gratulate Mr. Patterson on his
boastingoptimistic views of local
conditions. Whenhe goes away
from home heis a booster not a
knocker. The fact is Haskell
county is away ahead of the bal-

anceof thestate. The weedsand
grass is not so rank as as in the
old sections, and the crops are
just the best.

Notice of CandidatesSpeaking
Speakingby the candidateswill

be had at the following places and
dates;this doesnot include picnic
datesnot yet arrangedfor:
Weinert June20th 8:00 p.m.
Sdgerton June27th 2:30 d. m.
PostSchool July 9th 8:00 p.m.
Rochester July 11th 2:30 p, m.
O'Brien July 16th 2:30 p.m.
Jud July 17th 2:30 p. m.
Rule July 18th 2:30 p. m.
Bruehie July21st 2:20 p.m.
Haskell July 23rd8:30 p.m.

Emory Menefee.
Chairman,

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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June
20th

A Fish fry
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors en-

tertained a few friends Friday
evening June 10th with a fish fry,
The fish were caughtearly in the
afternoon from the Meador's tank,
and Mrs ' Meador's culinary skill
made of- - them a delicious dish
which occupieda very conspicuous
placeon the long table which was
spreadon the lawn.

A jolly crowd arrived about 7
o'clock and were shown to the
lawn by Misses Grace and Gladys
Anthony. Rustic seats,rugs and
cushionswere everywhere.

After being served to a fish
supper, the guestsgroupedabout,
told jokes, and listened to the re-
turn of the cows, the turkeysarid
chickens as they found their
roost, the satisfied grunt of the
Poland China oyer his evening
meal, and the return of the har-
vesters from the field, which
madethis the most beautiful hour
of the day.

Pronouncing this the aratit
pleasant evening of the seateo,
theguestsreluctantly bade tkeir
hostessgood night.

Report.
Let tho FreePressdo yewrJjafe
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All contestants liae to do is to solicit votes, get your friends to and savingvotes for you. Every contestanthas thesame chance. There will be no

shown to anv contestant It is up to the to securethe votes. We give tickets on all cash and for money paid on accounts. 3c, .") votes; 10c, 10 votes; 2oc,
-- 5 votes: ?1 00, 100 otes. etc. Get out now and go to work, get your friends to pledgeyo i their votes. Ask your friend to buy from the giving tickets and save them for
you We will gladly furni-- h any the contest to any one calling at our store It is very simple Any child can that he or shehas the samechanceto
vm a anv contestant Enter the Contestnow, as the earliest to enterwill have the bestchanceto win.
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would like have every boy and girl Haskell county under 16 years age

this contest. We giving away beautiful Shetlandpony, Cart and Harness
complete the boy girl receivingthe largestnumber votes during this contest. Con-

test beginsJune15th and closesSept. 19th. Therules and manner obtaining votes are
explained fully anotherpart this paper. You may savetickets given out by certain
merchants,and the boy girl securingthe largestnumber votes will get the pony, cart

and harness free. All will cost little effort your part.
working absolutely absolutely par-

tiality contestants nurchases,
merchants

information regarding understand
contestants

Haskell, Texas

Persuadeyour Friends
trade with Us.

Get the Tickets

Hunt

DRUG

WE ARE

A DDNLAP P
BOYS! BOYS!

Autos,
PRESS

rothers

COUDUCTING

ONY

Under

WE

North Side Square

iHIHI

CONTEST
GIRLS! GIRLS!
Persuadeyour Friendsto

trade with Us

Get the

The or Girl Under 16 of Receiving
The Highest Number of Votes

Will be awardeda

Handsome Shetland Pony, Vehicle and Harness
ContestCloses September19, 1914

With eachcentpurchaseyou get one vote. $100 purchasegets100 votes, etc. For one year
subscriptionto theFreePr.ess500 votes. Ask for tickets andcastthemfor your favorite

CORNER STOKE.,
POSEY.HUCKABEE, Groceries

MARVIN'S GARAGE,. etc.
HASKELL FREE

Girs

Years
Age

absolutely

Tickets

Boy years Age,

PALACE MEAT MARKET.

nun. ., FreshMeatsrnuiurwAi AIKOOMEnui unos. Dry Goods
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8 READ ALL ABOUT Till SHETLAND PONY-CA-RT CONTEST
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In this issueof the Free Press. Buy your Groceries from us and secure Votes for your favorite Candidate.
Rememberwe haveat all times the choiciest line of groceries,fancy andstandard. Freshfruits and Summerdelicacies

Quality
The Storeof POSEY & ItLCKABCE North

Square
Side
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RattlesnakesAre Numerous.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 12-- Oti

account of the thick, high
weeds, and the large number
of rattlesnakes, W. G. Webb, an
Alderman of Albany, has written
to City Secretary W. P. Harwood
for copy of theFort Worth weed
cutting ordinance, He - said that
they will have to enactsome law
forcing the citizens to cut their
weedsor many of them will be
bitten by the rattlesnakes.

Henrv Johnson of this city
handedtheaboveclipping to the
Free Press, It seems they are
getting suakesin their bootssince
Albany went wet. Haskell has
the weedsbut our aldermen never
think of snakes

. Servicesat the Christian Church.

We are requested to announce
that Rev. J. D. White will preach
at the Christian Church Sunday
at 11 a. m. Thenight service will
be conducted by the Sundav
school in a Children's Day pro-
gram. An interestingprogram has
beenarranged,and the public in
generalhave a cordial invitation to
attend.

Home Missionary Notes
The Haskell Auxiliary of the

Ladies Home Missionary Society
"'ere entertained in Mrs. Jas.
F.elds' pretty parlor Monday even-
ing. The ladips discussed their
subject taken from the Missionary
Voice; and were then served ice
creamand sandwiches.

A large numberof the members
and one visitor, Mrs. L. M. Garrett
werepresent.

Some of the ladies remained to
chat with Mrs. Field's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Stephensfor a few min-
utesafter the othershad adjourn-
ed.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen, the delegate
from this Auxiliary to the annual

P

Conference at Plainview, will
makeher reportat the next busi-
nessmeeting.

Supt. of Publicity.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
"I have tried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies,but the only
one that has given me entire sat-
isfaction and cured me when I
wasafflicted isChamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,
I recommendit to my friends at
all times," writes S. N. Galloway,
Stewart, S.C. For sale by All
Dealers.

nt
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Wood

ward acceptedan invitation from
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule,
to takean auto ride in the north
westpartof thecounty a few days
ago, and they reported having
seentwenty harvestersrunning.
The crops lookedfine, and the
farmersare busy.

hi
Don't Use Calomel.

Those who know always use
Simmons'Liver Purifier, because
it is just as thorough, but does
not gripe or sicken nor cause in-

jury.
In yellow tin boxesonly Price 25c.
Tried once,usedalways.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant went
down to Abilene to visit her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Hackelman, who is in
a sanitarium in that city, and to
take Mrs. Hackelman's little in-

fant to visit it's mother. Mrs.
Bryant reported that Mrs. Hackel-ma- n

is convalescing from a severe
operation.

Can't Keepit Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber-plain- 's

Tablets is daily becoming
i more widely known. No such

and remedy for stomach and
K er troubles has ever been
known. For saleby All Dealers.

Any boy or girl under sixteen
years ofage may contest for the
pony and cart to be given away.
We give tickets on all cash pur-rhac- M

and fnr monevnaid on ac
count. Begin saying ticketsnow,

Hunt Bros.

Cms OM Sana,Otlw RiwM VfM't Cure.

The wont ctief.nowaitero( howloot ttandluv,
re cured' by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter'i Antlteptlc Healing Oil.
aia md HeU at thembi time. 25c. tec. 11.00

In addition to our low prices we
also give tickets in the Shetland
Pony and PanamaExposition Con-

tests. Hunt Bros.

Walter Beayers of Munday
spentseveral days last week with
his father,S. Bevers of this city.
The elderBevershas been ill for
sometime but is getting out in
town again.

Agents for
Overland and Stubobaker

Automobile

Vulcanizing and all Work Guaranteed

Open Day and Night
Phone300

J. F. Posey left Thursday for
Dallas with his mother, Mrs. L. A.
Posey, where she will leceive
treatmentat a sanitariumfor her
eves.

Miss May Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Roberts, went
to Abilene Sunday for an opera-
tion for appendicitis. The opera-
tion was a success.

mLJuBuam

Automobilesat Cut Prices
With Electric Lights $950.00, f. o. Gray and Davis Starter $1075, f. o.

LargestLine of SuppliesWest of Worth

Is thereany such thing in reality? Are you the
gainer in buying a car atcut prices? Let us see. If a
dealeroffors you somethingoff he is likely selling you a
car on which the catalog is an arbitrary amount
from which to ligure a discount; five, ten, twenty or
thirty per cent, whateveryour ability will en-

ableyou to get. Suchcars arenot madeto sell at list
price, but are purposely priced to give the dealers an
opportunity of using the discount bait on the man who
pats himself on the back andsays: "What a shrewd
buyer I am." You can also be 99 per cent sure that
somebodyelse is getting more "off" than you are.

Any concessionat all is evidence that the bars are
down, so why stop a small concession;why not get
the limit? Somebodyelsewill get it, why not you?

If a dealer is handling an automobilethat is hon-

estly built andlisted at anhonest price the discount
hegets from the makeris no more than sufficient to
allow him the legitimate margin of profit to which he is
entitled andto enablehim to renderthe purchaserthe
servicewhich only any automobileownerneeds.

The automobiledealerwho gets no more than the
legitimate discountcannotafford to divide it wfth the
customerandstay in the business.

An automobileman is in the businessfor the same
purposethatotherpeople are, to makemoney. He will
either makemoneyor he will have to go out of the bus-

iness.
To be able to remain in the business, he mustsell

his cars at a profit. If he is not going to remain in
businesshis car would be a poor investment at any
price.

The cut price dealer is not infrequently a
of the concernwhosecar ho sells. He usually has but
a small investment,if any. He seldom hasanorganiza-

tion worthy of tho name. He has no reputation to
maintain,neither does heexpect to build one. He sells
tho cars for asmuch abovecost aspossible, two hun-

dred dollars profit or more, if hecanget it, twenty-fiv- e

or less, if he hasto take it. His motto is: "Make hay
while the sun shines." tho car is sold, his inter-
est in the customerceases. The buyermustgetalong
tho besthe can. No assistance,no service, just shift
for himself and makethe bestof it.

The time waswhen theremay have been someex-

cusefor one'smaking a mistake in buying a motor car.
But that time is past. There is no excuse for going
wrong.

All you will have to do is to make.a common senso
investigationandpost yourself concerningthe various
carstho sameasyou would postyourself on any other
businessproposition,and not go at it with your eyes
shut.

You canlearn of the successes.
You canlearn of the failures.
You can learn of the carswhich stand up and give

real service.

EVERYTHING Automobile

For a limited time we will sell
certain stvles of P & 0 and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

E. H. Neill, Sec. Trea?. of the
local Yeomen, made a business
trip to Stamford Saturday, where
he met the auditor, and had his
hooks audited, and they were
found to be on balance.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders and Mrs.
Alice Nolen of this city and Mrs.
F. L. Meadow of Throckmorton,
attendedthe Woman's Missionary
Conferenceat Plainview.

Rev. W. M. Taylor and family,
of Farwell, came in a few days
ago in theircar to visit Mr. Taylors
brother, Dr. L. F. Taylor. They
are on their way to Uvalde.

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES
Including

Tiros, all sizes
Prostolite Tanks, Coils

Overland Parts,Electric Light., Batteries

Tire Chainsand Boots,
Oils, Greases,Etc.

b. factory With Electric b. factory

Fort

price

buying

at

rejection

After

You can learn of thosewho do not.
You can learn of the cars which are actually manu-

factured.
You can learn of those which arc bought piece

meal and put together."
You can learn of the makerswho havea reputation

and want to maintain it.
You can learn of the makerswho have no repu-

tation and neverexpect to earn one.
You can learn of the cars which an; always in

service.
You can learn of thosewhich are much of the time

in the repair shop.
You can learn of the cars which are a source of

constantannoyanceand expense.
You can learn of the dealerswho have made a

legitimate businessof the sale of motor cars and ex-

pect to continue in it.
You can learn of those who are "here today and

there tomorrow."
You canlearn of the dealers who do business on

business principles.
You can learn of thosewhose sole objectis to trade

automobilesfor dollars, and the transaction ends with
the exchange.

You canlearn of the dealers who carry stocks of
supplies,who are ready to take care of your slightest
wants.

You can learn of those who must send to the
factory for everything needed, while you you wait,
and usually continue to wait.

You can learn of thedealerswho haveorganizations
capableof rendering any serviceyou may need.

You may learn of thosewhom it is useless to look
for serviceof any kind.

You can learn of tho dealerswho handle the same
line of cars year afteryear.

You canlearn of thosewho seldom handle one lino
two years in succession. And when a user wants any-

thing, ho gets tho reply, "Well I am not handling that
car any more. You hadbetterwrite to tho factory."

You can learn by investigation the things it will
pay you to know and which will save you money and
contribute to your motor car satisfaction and content.

Or you cango at it blindly, pay out your money
and live in regrets.

Tho Overland factory gives the Dealer the smallest
discountof any factory known. Our price on an Over-
land car is the sameto you asyour neighbor list. It
leaves us a legitimate profit, which is necessaryfor
any business in order to continue to exist. On the
other hand, we give you tho "discount" in the way of
SERVICE. You will find us hero every day in tho
year, AND EVERY YEAR, dishing out SERVICE.

Think it over.

E. E. MARVIN

8

The PanamaExposition Contest.
Last week announcement was

made ofa contest to be conducted
by some Haskell merchants, in
which it was stated that somelady
between the age of 16 and 45
would be eligible for votes in the
contest,and the one receiving the
hignest number of votes would
geta 15 davstrip to the Panama
Exposition at San Francisco next
year free Quite an interest is al-

ready being manifesed in the con-
test. It will be a fine trip, and
some Haskell county lady will en-
joy it. Read the advertisement
again this week,and get in the
race.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt's Cure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms "of skin
disease or the purchase price
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use
curing casesthat did not yield to
other treatment. Ask your drug-is-t.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co..
Sherman, Texas.

For Constable.
The nameof G. C. Jones ap-

peared in our announcement col-
umns last week as a candidate for
the office of Constable in precinct
no two. Mr. Jonesis a man who
would be fearless and diligent in
the dischargeof his duties, and
will someday no doubt aspire to
the important office of sheriff.
If he is electedhe will appreciate
the confidence shown by the
people of his precinct, and will
dischargethe duties of the office
with diligence, promptness and
courtesy.

in
There is more Catarrah in this

section of the country than all
other diseaseput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease ana by
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven
Catarrahto be a constitutional
disease, ana tnereiore requires
constitutional treatment. HallN
CatarrahCure,manufactured M J".
J. Cheney& Co., Toledo. ! ,

the only constitutional ui i

themarket. It is takeninternaa..
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system.
Theyoffer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials

Address:F. J. Cheney& Co.,
Toledo. O. Sola by druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

.I.
GatheringIrish Potatoes

Mr Paul Solomon is plowing up
his Irish potatoes, and will get
about ten bushelson a small patch.
He showedus a fine vine with two
big potatoeson it, and the original
seedpotatoewas still hanging to
thevine, and was in almost and
eaiaie conamon, tnougn it was
not longer than a pewe marble.
Mr. Solomon said he sawd thi
little we potatoes for seed and
they producedall right..
Hot Weather Tonic and Health

Builder
Are you any run down Nerv-

ous Tried? Is everything you do
an effort? You are not lazy you
aresick! Your Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and whole system needa
Tonic and Health Builder to drive
out the waste matter build you
up and renew your strength,
Nothingbetter than Electric Bit-
ters. Start to-da- y. Mrs. Jamet
Duncan, Haynesville, Me.," writes:
'Completely cured me after
severaldoctors gaveme up." 50c
ana iuu. at your Druggist.

Bucklen s Arnica Salye for cute.
. HI

Competition is the life of .suc-
cess,and it always makesachieve-
mentworth while, and this 'con-
test means that the winner,. will
be the thekind who appreciate
thesethings. This is wortk'wtrfr'
ing for, enternow andbegin'wfflL

Hunt Broc, ,
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(HAPPY MOTHERHOOD

Tbehappinessotmotherhoodistoooftcn
iheckcd becausethe mother'sstrengthIs

attequal to Ucrchrua,while lierhnifxilfish
lection neglecti'liur 011 health.

rt Is n. dutof lmSlx-m- or friend to see
Jfiht she petsthe pure medicinal nourish-
ment iu Scott's Emulsion, which to not
stftlru: or stimulant but nature's con-sntrnt-

oil-foo- d tonic to enrich tmd en-W-

theblood,strengthen theliereSutul
ifiil-Ui- e appetite, ruysrciauievcjywu
tWftcritte Scott's Hmulsiou for ov

6jked, nervous, tired women; it builds
flip and holds up tlielr strcngtu.

Get Scott's' at your, nearest drug store.
1
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When Roosevelt reached Lon-

don he refused to talk. We call
that real, sure enough humor.
Funny things do happen Abi-

lene Reporter.
It is a pood thing to know when

fo talk and what to talk about.
It is also wise to know when to
joke and when to be serious. It
is wise also to know when Mr.
."Roosevelt has acted with discre-

tion,and give him credit for doing
jo, It is also a great accomplish-
ment to be able to edit a paper so
as to interest the people as Mr.
Rooseveltinterests them when he
unites or speaks.

In his speech here Wednesday,
Cyclone Davis showedhimself to
be 'vonderful student of our
commercial and political system.
There are few men in this country
who have devotedas much study
fo these subjects. Such men
should be sent to congress,instead
of menwho merely run to satisfy
some political ambition.

). When you hear a man speak
iisresp.ectfully of, Bryan, ask him
Jo go render to the people ten

of service as Tryan has 'ren-
dered,then come to you and you
Till listen to him.

Some men peddle slander
against everyone whom they can
hatch up anything on. Before
b'stenlnarto such miscreants; look

ff their" private and political
jecard.
j... .

Some peopleare terribly shocked
ut (hit short comings of their fel-iflw- s,

but their own record of
Viciou habits, does not seem to
iistre-s-the- m much.

"Lift Slhi'siillss ,cast
'Hie-fir- st stortf is a good rule to

i
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)y '.. llij t,U:tical campaign
jatj : :i;k,, . , 1

'Summer Excofsto'n

Rates

WAY 15ht AND AFTE?
Jo the

. North, East and West
1 Via.

;Lo,cal Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY 'SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WJELLS
: EtttV. day : --it

$'' for FuJlhrtlcnbrJ iu T, S P jtnts,of writ
.fc'R Sell ceo;p. hunter

A" M 1)1 1 DALLAS. TEXAS

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To thu Sheriff or any Consta-

ble o f Huskoll County Greeting:
You arc, hereby cotiinmnded,

that you sfnihtnoti. by niakinjr
Publi'uatiou of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
,the County, of Haskjll fpr, 1 four
iv.f.il-- s tuVvimrs tn'tb&retnrii tlaV

I lwreoff GJj. Jolinisoii,
hilfitnll CnW tMiehkohowhoe
residence is unknown, to wand
appear before the Honorable
Distrie? Curt. at the next rtjr-ula-r

term thereof, to be holden
in the Cuiity of Haskell at the
Court House" thereof, in Haskell
or. the iKlrd day of Nov. 1014,
then and there to answer a Pe-

tition iilid in said Curt, on the
10th day of June'A. D- 10.1-1- . in
a suit numbered Oil the dock-
et of said Court No. ISO",
wherein H. G. McCoimell is
plaintiff and C. L. Johnson,,7.0.
Sundial, and Cary Touchstone
are delendanls. The natureof
the plaintiffs demand beinir as
follows, to-w.i- t: Snir for title to
And'iiosses'sionof.in lovni'of tre- -

nuss to trv tide to. lol No:
hi lilot-- "C" of the Poster Ad
diuiuikto uw of, HiwkBllf m SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

HhsUcII County. Tvx,. plau.-lii'- i
' utlou'inpr th' claim of plain-

tiff anirWWtfMlant.
PlainliiT ilaiiyj title to s ,i I

property by reason of the
followiii 1nets:' (a) M"il-dre- d

WnltfipM is the cbmaion
source of tjtle from which th'
claims ol both plaintiff and de-

fendantsemanate. (l) On thi
lith Uavuf Mnv 1000. the said
Mrs. Mildred Whitfield, joined
by her husband,Geo. Whitfield,
conveyedsaidland and premises
by their deed in writing', bear-
ing that date to Cary Touch
stone, which deed is recorded at
pageolT. Vol. 01, of the deed
records of Haskell County, Tex-
as, but in said deed the superior
title to said land was reserved
in the said Mrs. Mildred Whit-
field and Geo. Whitfield to se-

cure paymentof a certain note
for $:2!o0, executed the

Cary Touchstone, pay-
able to Geo. Whitfield aud Mil
dred Whitfield, on or before two
yearsafter date, same bearing-eve-

date with said deed in said
deed the vendor's lien was also
retainedto secure payment of
said note, samebearing" interest
at ten per cent annum, pay-abl-e

annually, and providing
for ten per cent additional as
attorneys fees. fc) There-afte-r

on the 21stday of August
J.00S, said Cary Touchstone
and all the other defendants
having failed aid refused to pay
said note or any part thereof,
thesamewas transferred by the
eaid Mrs. Whitfield and Geo.
jWhitfield by their transfer or
deed in writing; bearing- date
Juigust 21st, 190S, to K. Collier
and at the sametiipe conveyed
bv said instrument in wntinsr11

' 1 1 l..! ..i.mI. frtl. n.1 . fntiit. t-
rttll Lllfll liUlIC, 11LIU U1U II1I.U1COU

in saidproperty, Thereatter
ton the 10th dnv of November
191'3, said iC. jGollitr, by his
deed in writing conveyed said
note and 'said hind and premises
10 lilt' minimi 111 LU1& l.i.h', uuu

It he plaintiff - alleges-- that' said
hotoand all interest s

fees thereonstill remain
funpaid, and that he is by rea-
son of the foregoimr' facts the
M..,....l 1 r :..!. I.. I.. .!.!,.
;lt ill uuu 1'tiiiu iiiiiv uuniui
owner of the same

lie defendantGary

and
as
Touchstone.

anil as againstaiy otljw.ueleud--

itnt in tnis, euu-- e and a; against
liny oneelse. " r

Thei-lau- of the deteudautsto
aid property ,uj 4asartdby.

,t heia is lis follow)-- : The
yli'ti-ndau- t iirv Touetistone
iHainis uid 'property by .retlKon
hi his purjuha-ii- j from Mildred
IWhitlield'und' Geo. W.hltfield.
tabove in eii tinned,r'hdugh heiihss
Jailed and refused to in'-- the
abovedescribed note. (10 Tha
claim of the defendants, C. L.
Johnsonand 'J. 0. tfarhhill "i
that they jairohayc'a said prop
erty uoiu uue qt'iuiiuuiib Xjiivy
Touchstone.

Tho plaintiff alleges that his
"title is HUwdor to that of any
of the delpndantH; that he. holds
the superior title of Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
reservedas aforesaid, in' their
deed to Cary Touchstone Which

regular chain of transfers
above mentionedha. been ac-

quired by this plaintiff.
,. Herein fail not, aiid have you
before said Court, on the said

Uirstday ol thenet jerm there-!of- ,

this Y"rj: njlfli ur en.Wjie-- ,

meijt thereb'ii.'showingliow you
haveexecuted th same.

Given under my hand and
.sealijf iftid GpuFt.at office in
nasKwi'tu

against

Iflr.li fln.f
.lund'AlD.hOT. ! i

l I vnMn ei .
' J"J vy. urn-en-,

fClerk District Court Hnskel
iT4GountyjWroxne;arw h

TWjV1 t

Announcements
Subject to the Action ol the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE Of f ICERS
CONORESSMAN.AT-LAROI- ;: '

1. C. Ht'MHRliY.

Associate fJustice; Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OCIK SPKKK.

DISTRICT OfPICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. 1 STIN'SOX(Rc-Klectlon- )

W. .1. AIUUXCiTOX

OLERK, DISTRICT COURT

:. (Kmmet)I.OK
11. 1 SIMMONS
KOsS PAYNB

REPRFSENTATIVt I02nil DISTRICT:
HlirciC W.'llllYANT
0. J. WOpO.

county 0 r M C E n s

Uw

by

per

the

(d)

the

(a)

by

MTrf

JOHN l: 1IITTO
T. V WILLIAMS

COUNTY JIDGE
r.ri'Mii) uNo
A.--J. 'SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

It. 11. ENlihlSH,

cou(styattorniy 1

GiAYLOHU KLINE

SHERIfF W 1 '

w. c ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY K1MBKOUGII
H. H. LANGFOKD
II. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSEU.
Guy O. STREET
BYRON WRIGHT

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. conuRN
R. II. SPItOWLS

1

OTIS H. SM1THEE
It. J. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
0. 51. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTEIl

TREASURER
EMORY M.ENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OfflCERS
Preclnt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONST ABLE

W. D. JOINER
A. SO. (Cap)LAMBERT(Re-eloction- )

A. M. CA ROT HERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT
r r i

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REIl ' '

E. r,. RIDLINT, (Re Elccllorij
PUBLIC WEIGHER:

.1; .T. dlUTMP
JUD FROST '

II. H. CONNER
W'.R. FREE r . y

CONSTABLE: ''.G..O. .IONES (Rc,Elcction)i
' I'rcclnct 3

COMMISSIONER : i

J)ATEANDKR.-AN :

S.R. dlunkfRIEi:.
J.T. HORN '

rRCCIuct So. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

. UWWKITLEY
. P. C. PATTERS

V

Hafl Insurance
I beg to announce to the public

that I haye secured the" agency
for three6f the leading Hail In-

surance Companiesdoing business
in Texas. These companies are
absolutely solvent and " wvill pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insureyour crops against loss and
damageby hail. You had better
seeme at dnce and protect your
crops againsthail storms.

Yours, very truly,
, Bruce YV, Bryant.

.' M t

Get Hid of YourRfyepraatiara.

Now is theyirne q ;ge,t,rkl of your
rheumatism..You can doit if you
apply Chamberlain'sLiniment, W.
A. Lockhard. HomerCity, N. Y.r
writes "Last v sprifePstlffrS f
form rjjeumattsm with terrible
pains in my arms ana snouiuers.

I got a bottle of Cluunberlain's
Linibent and the first ppUcation
rejie ved 'me. By using one bottle
ot it I was entirely cured." For
saleibyAUDealersViwH

UWII,1.,MWMBIBMiiMMMia

FREE

' ' ' Ti .TwWW,,l1lliJS-aqyv7tr'- W , . , . , , , -
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Moon Brosv

A Great Boys, Be on Time
With a cherry smile our lips today

Meet our this glad way
find your businesswill grow

Friendswill cheerus whereverwe go

Buy your twine from us, we the
best. v"i, "i-- :

Co.

LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE

"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular, jewelry arc, the, craze
among societywomen in New York
and the largest! cities. . They are;
neatarid elegant gfold finished art-

icles that will 'gladden the 'heart
of girl or'woman, 'no niat-terho-w

young pr,old. , Yery ,stvJr
ish, and attractive. . , ,

Our Eree Offer:' We: are adver-
tising SpearmihtJChewiria;OtIml,arid
desireto a big box of this
fine, healthful gum into, every
home. , It, sweetens . the,-- jhreath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-

tion. It is, refreshing ahdr'pleas7
ingtoall. T6 everyone sending
us but 50c rind stamps to cover
shipping costs:wa will' ship 'a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gumand incjude
the elegant

'"Tnnpo" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutely1 free.

This offer is a time
only. Not more than 2 orders, to,
ope party., Dealers-- not, allowed
to.accept,tiusj.

J'UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio. . P, 0'Box,101

-r-ii-4- -- t4-
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'H
TlKfrldteof'Ji-vii- ' .' e. TfiO 'l.i'i
CQUllty.of0t', , ,v., jT .

la

n It

5

tlio" .luitico 'court or rrecinci .o.
Iditas county, "JVnm, i'.- - !

rS' iy

on
in

for

'.

Wuples-Platte-r urocer Uu. iIaioll(T,, vs.
' l ' ' ' ' 'T. D.Moirel, defendant.

' Wherein by virtueotn!tfntlo 1iuifl
out of the Justicecourt ori?reclpc No. 2, Ipnes
county, Texas, orf a judgment renJeredlusnid
cturtiorvpie'Stli duyotiMayjWLlP ftilvor of.tb
said Wiiplts-rintte- r Grocer Co., and nalnst
tho said T. I) Morrel, No. 1118, on the docket
of baldcourt, I did, onthuAth.Uay ofl.Jun lufl,
at 1 o'clock p. in,, ;ivy upon tlicfoUo.wIni.l
describtd'tiacts'rfnd parcels of land iltnatelr
111 thti county ol Iiuiktll,TQX(i6.,nrid belonging
tothesaiaT,U. Mortel, lu . . r

All of the Aiivmf Haglly surveySt. 1M

north of the 410 ncre tract of said survey deeded
by T. I). Morrel to Annie Morrel tlynorUod
by metesandbounds In n certain deedrecorded
In 07, on page 73 of the deed'ivedrds' 6
Jonu rojdtyj 'J'cpuif, wild .110, scry tract
nitiK nt the 8. W, corner of said survey, and
the tract of land herein levied upon containing
approximately 230 acrss.

AndoiHh7tlday ofJuly 19H, bein the.
,'firsl T"W1H SMiVWT'. tV'IfheJ?0
6fl0 6ttbek,ifrn.'nnaio,cloeV.rmf on'siflir
lay,at tb Court bouse door of said couuty, I
will offer for sale and sell at public auction
for cash,all the right, title nnd Interest of the
saidT, D, Morrel In and to said property.

W. O. Allen
Sheriff Haskell QovtyTe,

Subscribefor tho Preo Press
at UllOOiDcr-year- J immmmmmtm
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A Moonlight ride in- - a
Buggy. The recognizedstandardto
which all others compared. Boys

arejust like the rest of no worse
and no better,

Motto

neighbor
We will

binder handle nothing but
; '.

McNeill & Smith
Hardware

every

place

short

Vol

, Noticeiof Sheriff's Sale f

By Tlrtueoran KxeOLtlon nn'l OrJer of Sile
issued ou( 'of ihr Honorable District Court at
Deiar county , on the 22nd day or April A. p.
1914. In the "case of .?. X. Hicks TenU
O..K. fColp, '('o, nnd to me, ns Sherifl
directed and dellrered.avts lrleJ upon tl li
ttli'dayof June, A. D. 19H, mid will, I --

'tween the lionrtl of 10 oiclock A, M. aud 4
o'clock P. M,. on tUe, JrstrTuesday In Ji;ly
A. P. I'o'li, it 'being lli'e Vth 'tlay o't said mont i,;
!at'thVUo6rt llonso'dbor bt ktiid.ltnskell com: ty

n .tliBjjtpwn .QfflluskclljufOcjBed to sell M
pnbllc auction (o tlio lil'slicst bidder, for en dY

iii lin"iid,rnllitb"e!riBht,ltltid'n5id Interest whlfc-D.,E- ,

C(f had oij ,tho lUji day.f March, A. .

lnil or'rttjmy tlmo tliercafer', of, In and to t ie
following rolirty 1

,Al fU(itJpV9rBiu;ciJoriandiyliii nnd beuj-'-1

situatedIn Ilaikell and liackelfurd Count! i.
eitis,'iin(nM4hi'42&acre,v.'purtof survey o.

)p, Illicit . for UrixykHr od llurlesOn nnd ,50.
acres gf thoA. ,0 Mathewssurvey. j

8ii4d'i)r''lTtr beliiir letltfl on as the prope tji
ut, D.-.K- , OillMo fc u I i h J nd J iu u t nnionnti ur
toS.'ilbo.OO.'lnVaVororJ.N. Hicks andcosts of
suits '

Ulveu'finil'ei'iny utindithi Itli day of Jube
A.1I.18W. , i1 vr. c', aW.kn
' Sherlff7HatU4Vuoutity Texas

Good News for the Hbmeseekers

15,000pcre improved plantatii fo,

itW)heelpCountY1u,ehg cut up
miu puouie.majKii asionis -

W'y lQNV Ir,ices" anfl, exceptionaly
easyterms. L,an use .mall anviu it
:l W5eWl F?Ji, i):iJ'inL'

Wheeler,has35.sets of iniproi;-- '
m'enls. D,y60''ac'rist'in culti'vatio i,
r'ootl 'crdsgf 'shalliW.J' iott water.
Write 'forj dsbrip'tivei literatu re;

nndiprictuist. -- . t
'

A
. c.f 4,SfAMBER & FORD

:k i ' i 1Wheeler, Texfs.'

How To Give Quinine To Chlldn,........... .. .v Jl ' . pt
rKiiKii.iHK istnetraae-mari- c namegiven tainliiiprqvnl UaUliiieu U iii TastelessSyrup,

..j -- - mh- - iiui uiiiuiu me BluniqHU.
sjitMcucq iflcin.Hng nevtr i ia gum
Also especially auapieq
cause

to aiduVli who fo
vuiiwmuwwiwMPperiVPt nauseate pt
nervousnessnorrlnuinirlii the head. Tr

i'AOPWme aroufnepuTqnefor any Air.pose. Ask fbr original package. The
WMU.S ',UC44.4t UIUTffiP-l(i- e ftj CC

t xJ ri V iJ J9 K.
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Special Hosiery Offer,
Guaranteed.WeirrEycf Hosiery'For
I Men and Woman

-- Ladies''sVdai Offer' ''t
For'Lim'itek-TineOniy--

. & Pajrtsf :our, finest.35cv!vftlue
.ladles.guaranteedhose.in brack

.'.Trdri'm limited )tihie'lifily,2jsix

.pairsioflouri finest'QoclvaluoJUa7-lante-c

41dsewith) writteni guararl-.tee-.ohdl- h

ikiir bf-- our welhknbft'ii
MensraradiseOartersi ,tor'One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.'I
. You know thp hne-o-' tlipv c;tnnrf

ti. "i:-""Z- u "iti 'i"-?r-':-r

tui: .icai-.wuci- i .an .otners' inuea.

luiye nb'seamskoVip." They heVer
'WJbm6'ldoSe rind1 'baggy 'as' 'thetit. .. . . . I,' - 4

snape.isKnitin, notJ 'pressed (m.
llvey are Guaranteed 'for fitness.
fdistvie, for'superj'orjlV of 'ifiate-ria- l

and' workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear' six morillis
without.hole& ?? free.

Don't'aelhy.knfdMnVour order
before offer expires.' 'Giyacorrect

.Rize.i ' r.f "l .... l v.- - (,, (:.?.
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Plenty tf 'Monev.
oidWiJi firV, clrisl.mo'ved

juf.Vocai.?KunV Yjin.oimon pi'pay--

mmnu seus " lJi r

. uuuubis w IVlUlill.It Haskell,Tdxs:1
nn'jriTJn )

Let Xho 'Jreo
&V--

WJ
fv&tpMfrr& to

tjljlbs JltffkW 'fa be
u, uunwttirywjiere. . tv oes firrnu-- i .

ii mi r ii rmV li' 'll.ny: ' " ! '''! wofnT-1
, . j.- - --,- BTDnn rjufi ' i i"iylTjfft3i bnr.iQ '

Morim to mamtrsi--
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vinterestt1 1 um im w
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Electric Irons
Price Guaranteed for

lifetime.

HASKELL POWER CO.

23E3a35u

Dr. A. Odom
Haskell.

Special attention
diseasesincident per-

taining women.
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Mo D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

Gallstones,
Piles treat-

ed without knife
Residence

HASKELL,
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equipped
National Uulldlm?

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.
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Small Choice.

Pat "Yis, sorr, wur-r-k is scarce'
but Oi got a job last Sunday that
brought me foive dollars."

Mr. Goodman "What! you
broke the Sabbath?

PAt (apologetically)' Well, sorr,
'twas wan av us had t' be broke."

Boston Transcript.

Is your liver inactive? Liv-v- c r- -

Lax will wake it up. All Drug
Store.

Did

How It was.
you have a fine auto trip?"

"I mustsay it was mostly fine."
Baltimore American.

Coushs and Colds Weaken the
System

Continued Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial troubles are depressing
and weaken the system, Loss of
weight and appetite generally
follow. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y. It

It will stop your cough. The
first dose helps. The best medi-

cine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and LungTroubles.
Mr. 0. H. Brown, Muscatine,Ala.,
writes; "My wife was sick during
thehot summermonths and I hon-

estly believe Dr. King's New Dis-

covery savedher life." Good for
children. 50c. and$1.00, at your
Druggist.

A BadTurn.

Scott How long were you
away on "your wedding-tour?- "

Mott "Too long; it developed
into a lecture-tour.-" Boston
Transcript.

ax is purely vegetable.
Justwhat you need to tone up

,'4,1 your system. Ask any Druggist.

pspajsu

. r, Made in Cambridge.
.; "jyiejjsalina, why is a poor
basetftlkplayer like one who
picketh rosebuds?"
JrAT. ikn6wiLtinot, dear Sappho."

"Because tiff goeth trom bush
io orbush.j'-JHprya- rd Lampoon.

ha ,;. ... i, ?$hXevdQeneralTonic

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
ldyHTquic'!ise,qmflljr;fyaluable as a
Generali ryjie.Jjecnuse containstbe

flWoWrffo'AldrtfobeifUfcsofQUININE
'Ana IkONI Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.
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She Knew Too well.
Ben Foster was noted for his

shiftlcssncss. If it had not been
for his wife, he would not have
done a stroke of work on his little
farm and garden. It was all his
wife could do to get him to work,
for he preferred to sit and read
all day.

One evening, after he had
beenreading French history with
deep interest, he closed the book
and said to his wife: "Do you
know. Maria, whatI'd 'a' done if I

had been Napoleon?"
"Oh. yes, I know well enough,,'

his wife responded. "You'd have
settled right down on a farm in
Corsica and let it run to ruin,
while you grumbled aboutyour
hard luck." El PasoTimes.

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Univeisal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ductswe will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth s3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell
our products to the consumers
direct and therefore you sa call
agents'profits which as you may
know arevery large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
I ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
I Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder..
I Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packed in neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Notice of First meeting of Credit-

ors.
In the District Court of the

United States tor the Northern
District of Texas, in Bankruptcy,
Abilene, Texas.

In thematterof Jefferson Davis
Roberts, bankrupt. No. 407 in
bankruptcy.

Abilene. Texas, June11, 1914.

To the creditors of Jefferson
Davis Roberts, ofWeinert in the
county of Haskell and district
aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 11th
day of JuneA. D. 1914, the said
JeffersonDayis Roberts was duly--

adjudged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be at my office in thecity of Abi-

lene, Taylor County, Texas, on
the 27th day of June A. D. 1914,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee,examine the bank-
rupt and transactsuch other bus-

inessas may properly comeb?fore
said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

, Th ere is a saying that "rapid
ijiR'ieuung lb slow suicide." If yuu
have'formedthe habit of eating
too.rapidly you are most likely
SjUKjiBn from diges'on or con-

stipation, which will result even--

r linllv in spriniis illnpss nnlpss rnr.
&nJpestion begins in the

month.' Food'should be thorough
ly, masticated, . and insalivated.
irheJfltfm; $$ have a fullness of
the stomachor feel dull and stupid

lafter.eatingrtake.oneof Cham--
fberlalti's' Tablets':" Many seven
m&bi stdrndoti"troubleantl.h
stipation have beencurett' byJ th
useof smsis Mpjf B tiknm

n noyi-jlhi1- ! ,;m ,11 inn ,il
Jiiv tron) viateicwLli bmultsuuw I".'. ri) p
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An HonoredGuest.

"No man is as well known as he
thinks he is," sajs Caruso. "I
was motoring on Long Island
retently. My car bioke down,
and I enteredina farmhouse to get
warm. The farmerand I chatted,
and when he asked my name I
told him modestly that it was
Caruso. At that name he threw
up his hands.

" 'Caruso!'he exclaimed, 'Robin-
son Caruso,the greattraveler! Lit-
tle did I expect ever to seea man
like yer in this here humble kitch-

en, sir!' it-Bits.

a. -
Still Killing.

It still keeps on killing pain,
doesHunt's Lightning Oil, For
years it has beenused with won-

derful success for rheumatism,
neuralgia cuts, burns and other
hurts. AD druggistssell it in 25c
and 50c bottle.

A Vain Effort
Science was horrified when

Statistics discoveredthat babiesto
theeconomicvalue of two hund-
red millions of dollars perish each
year.

"This must cpase!" exclaimed
Science, excitedly.

"It's up to you," rejoined Statis
tics with out emotion.

But no sooner had Science,by
various devices,caused the babies
to stop perishing than Statistics
discovered that half ot thesewere
girls and two hundred millions
wouldn't begin.to dressthem.

Science looked rather foolish,
"The laugh is on you," quoth

Satistics, grimly. Life.
-

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

HI
Revival at Seymour

Rev. J. M. Bass began a three
weeks revival meeting at Sey-

mour last Sunday. He has with
him Mr. O. W. Stapleton tQ.,con-

duct the songvjfgas?.Kimm
people remanfteriJWthiIPWW$
these.gentlemen, who conducted
V this
town threfe'Vear's'&iK'ak
is1 a' Wplre&cn'errtinIfjAWf Stal
pleton is aWerriC'tfr&'ryofc
otfyithaWHihey.iaffoJJflgBjl jlwenj.
iiic rree.ui7icnjiucmciiicjuuu4j
have aTOderMOTYaL atey
mitt,hAwrvbftK)lWJheld their

noid.foe Kffl"ferrAryr
wJthe WQ9tluP:tertJat,dQb,.ftintjJ
inH'inbWesTeickk nifcnthe o!Kft js

Press.

Warning! i

Sptri .i Su nmcr Ratesand Monej- -
back Guarantee.

Spicial sjmmer rates we haven't
uiy, but we have something bet-

ter, a muntv back guarantee,
to give as good instructions in the
-- ummer asin thewinter, and we

uarautet at all limes the best
possible commercial training to be
had in American. We turther
guaranteethat with the famous
Byrne Systemand Methods, we
can turn out a better stenograph-
er, bookkeeper, operator in less
time at less expense, than other
systems.

Readour catalogue,it sets forth
our claims as well as our guar-
antee. It containsa 8100.00 cash
guaranteethat every statement
made in it is true andcorrect. We
further guaranteethat if at the
the completion ot a course,that if
it is not as advertised, to cheer-
fully refund eyery centof tuition.
We nave more than 2000 enroll-

ments annually, bright and intelli-

gent young men and women from
many different states. We enjoy
the largestdai y enrollment of any
American business college. "This
is certainly due to merit. We
could not afford to legitimately
and sincerely make the above
guaranteesif we did not make
goodeyery claim and turn out
more efficient graduates than
otherschools.

Our building is a mammothone,
being 140 feet wide by 130 feet
deep,threestorieshigh, cut into
large, airy recitation rooms, ven-

tilated from every direction.
Ceiling fans are used in rooms
where necessary. In fact, our
buiding is a most comfortable
place to spendthe summer. This
is proven by the fact that our
studentsmake asgood grades in

V $
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Begin taking
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summei as in .,iiter.
Young Fneii'l, is order
thing: Seed -- Tive Blossom

Fruit. This is univeisal order
f growth in all things material

mental. It is order of
-- utceas vou can r

Every success. Gr

io

rW

here the

the

and the
change it.

into
achievement and gn'i to others
the fruit of iu3 efforts. Thecomp-

letenessof your success depends
largely upon the perfection of
plant, the accuracyof your infor-
mation and thestrengthyou give
to your duty. Get a thorough
knowledge of general business
principles. Accuracy of accounts
is again demandedby the U. S.
Government. Guesswork in all

of business, must go. The
income tax law demands that
every one, whether in business or
not, know his gross and net in
come, that he may make an ac-

curate report to our National
Government. Our has re-

cently put a law on its statute
books, authorizing counties of a
certain population, to appoint an
auditor to carefully audit the af-

fairs of the county. Look about
you, Young Friend, and you will
soonrealize the absolute necessity
of attendinga thorough,practical,
business training school, for the
day of guess work has passed.
Write for our large catalog today
and thoroughly inform yourself
on what a complete commercial
education consists of. Read the
description of our course of busi-
nessadministration and finance.

We have the most extensive
coursesof any business training
school in theSouth. We are lead-
ers in commercial education. Fill
in your name and addressand
catalog will be sent you free by
return mail.

Name
Address

WEEK
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you. you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely ingredients.,which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened'tyomanlyorg tns,
and nebsbuild them back to strength and he, ilth.
It has benefited and thousandsof w tak,
ailing whiiL4ft.its.5a8t,,lwlt-Wuryfa- lucs,anttitVnPtid'the'satnyfftfytJii.1
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Here is an opportunity to
buy high grade Merchandise
for less than it's worth, The
savingsoffered herewill be
appreciated,whentaken t

in-

to consideration with the
kind of Merchandisewe sell

Extra Specials
For Women

Five piecesScotchZephyr Ging-

ham, 25c value special . 12c
One piece Embroidered Ratine,
35c quality .... 25c
One Piece Lavender Creptine,
35c value 25c

$1.25 long silk gloves, special
per pair .... $1.00

Colors, Black, White, Lavender, Pink and
Light Blue

HouseDress Bargains
These dresses are new, well
made and are splendid values.
62.00 Diessos$1.50 $1.50 Dresses$1.15

1.2.") Dres&es 1.00 1.00 Dresses .85

White DressBargains
Fifteen new white dresses,
$7.50 to $8.50 value, . $4.95

Middy Blouses
Ages 14 to 20, New styles$1.50
value, extra special only $1.10
Ages 6 to 12 for half price.
$1.25 values ...65c $1.00 values... 50c

75c values... 40c
Low Shoes
$2.50 to $3.50 pumps and Ox-

fords for ... . $0.95
These were carried from last
season, but the wearing qual-

ities are fully standard.

For Men
One lot soft shirts, collars at-

tached. Values up to $1.50,
choice for 75conly - - -

Men's Caps
New styles $1.25 values 95c
$1.00values 85c, 75cvalues60c

Shoes
Edwin Clapp oxfords....special $5.00
Reynoldsoxfords

....special 4.25
All other men'soxfords

. . special 1.95

Clothing
One Lot Half Price

$20.00 Suit $10.00 $15.00 Suit $ 7.50

$12.50 Suit - 6.25 $10.00Suit - 5.00

All othermen'sclothes,20?t'aK discount
$25.00 Suit $20.00 $15.00 Suit - $12.00

$20.00 suit 16.00 $12.50 suit - 10.00

Hardy Grissom

i . .
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EXTRA SPECIAL MUSLIN
UnderwearBargains

Dainty New GarmentsOfferedatSubstantial
Savings

$3.00 garments 2.45
2.50 ' 1.95
2.00 " 1.60
1.50 " 1.25
1.25 " 1.00

ONE LOT WHITE PETTICOATS

Half Price

LOCAL
NOTES

Clyde Harcrow left Sunday for
Albany.

Mrs. M. L. Choat is visiting at
Gorman.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen is visiting
at Temple.

Mrs. Coselett has returned to
Comanche.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. Fannie Parrish is visiting
at Fairfield.

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Dr. and Mrs. Gibner are visiting
at Mineral Wells.

Buford Long attendedcourt at
Anson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. SamTucker have
moved to Harold.

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

For lateststyle in dressmaking,
seeMrs. C.L.Terrell. 25 2t

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

0. P. Lyles was in Weinert
Thursdayon business.

Emory Menefee left Thursday
for Dallas on business.

Mrs. P. D. Sanderson has re-
turnedfrom Plainview.

EsteenErench camehome from
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Get your coal for the thresher
from Haskell Power Co.

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery e Grisham

Large lump coal for thresher
engine at Haskell Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Jones
Rule were in this city Sunday.

t ,....,r .tt.

$1.00 garments 85c
.75 " 65c
.05 " 50c
.50 " 40c
.',): " 25c

,J
Irwin Grisham of Hamlin was

a visitor in this city this week.

Mrs. Will Furnaceleft the first
of the week for Jacksborough.

You get tickets in both contests
when you buy from 'Hunt Bros.

The farmershave beenrunning
the binders over time this week.

Nut coal for thresher engine
$3.50 per ton. Haske11 Power Co

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Dick Carothers of the west
sidewas in this city Wednesday.

Rev. C. Bruce Meador of Stam-
ford was in the city Wednesday.

H. S. Wilson returnedSaturday
from a businesstrip to Oklahoma.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. .Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. J. G. Waldenhas returned
from a visit to Goree and Wichita
Falls.

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay. Grover Sim-
mons.

Mrs. Geo. Harvey and son W. G.
left Sunday for their home at
Waco.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Miss Ruth Walden spenta few
days this week with friends at
Seymour.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander and Mrs,
Joe Irby visited at Goree the first
ot the week. '

Try our Pay-Da-v cigars.
Montgomery & Grisham,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pattersonre-
turnedThursdayfrom a visit in
South Texas.

Courtney Hunt was in Santa
Anna and other points in that sec-
tion this week.

MissesMyrtle and M. L. Hamlin
who have been visiting their
aunt,Mrs.T. W. Fleniken, have
returned to their home at Paris.

Mrs. S.illin Williams of Rule
was visiting in this city several
days this week.

I have a few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menetce. lt

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Thuisdayfor Galqsburg, 111, to
yiit her parents.

We call your attention to the
card of Dr. J. A. Odom, which be-

gins in this issue.

C. L. Martin, oneof the county
commissionersof Baylor county,
washere Monday.

MastersArthur Fox and Willis
Poseyleft Tuesday to visit Lescher
McGregorat Waco.

Mrs. W. J. Skaggswas called to
the bedsideof a sick grandchild at
GormanWednesday.

Miss Ara Williams of Gaines-
ville, is visiting Miss Edna Lee
Williams of this city.

Everythingthe best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

R. E. Sherrill made a business
trip to Stamtordthe first of the
week on church work.

Mrs. W. T. McDaniel has re-

turned from a visit to her daugh-
ter in stonewall county.

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Wanted to rent A house. Only
a long time lease considered.
Apply to Kinnison Bros.

Miss SarahWilson left Monday
to visit her son at Sweedon, 80
miles west of CorpusLhnsti.

Tom Isabel!, M. H. Lee, H. A.
Pendletonand Dr. Easleyof Mun-da-y

were in this city last veek.
Thebest serenesto be had at

The Haskell Lumber Co's Yard.
J. G. Russell,Mgr. tf

Chas.Shaw,who is in the me-
chanicaldepartmentof the Free
Press,spentSundayat Stamford.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Prickett of
Weinert, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Williams, of this
city.

A. J. Day of San Diego, Cal., is
visiting his sisters,Mrs. J. F. Bry-so- n

and Mrs. E. D, English of this
city.

Mrs. O. M. Addison of Rule is
visiting at Goree,Rev. Addison is
attendinga bible school at George-
town.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Mrs. Creasupof Waco, who has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Scott Key, has returned to her
home.

Miss Allene Couch hasreturned
from Baylor University, Shecame
by Dallas,where she visited with
friends.

Mr. Chamberswent to Witchita
Falls Thursday,and Mrs. Cham-
bers and children are visiting at
Seymour.

Mrs. Dera Merts of Oklahoma
City, spoke on the streetsa few
evenings ago in the interest of
socialism.

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery & Grishan.

Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard was oper-
ated upon at Abilene a few days
ago for appendicitis, and is con-
valescing.

Miss Alma Taylor of Kaufman
who hasbeenvisiting Miss Dulin
Fields of this city, hasreturnedto
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Willingham
of Rule are visiting at Loving,
Texas. From therethey will go
to Oklahoma.

J. D. Hall of Rule, editor of the
Rule Review, was in the city
Tuesday. He is the owner of a
new Ford Car.

For a limited time we will sell
certainstyles of P & O and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Mrs. A, V. Branch of Munday
visited herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Chamberlain,of this city the
first of the week.

Little Miss Nidie Martin, who
has been visiting relatives in this
city and Rule, has returnedto her
homeat Amarillo.

Mrs. H. F. Jackson and daught-
er", Miss Blanch andson Ralph, of
Stamford, visited Mrs. Kendall
of near Jud last week.

Rev. F. A. Brachcr of Stamford
came up Monday to fill his regular a
appointment for the Lutheransat
the Irby School House.

Mrs.T. W. Barrett, who has
beenvisiting her parents,Mr. and K

Mrs. H. Patterson, has returned
to her homeat Denton.

Mrs. J. E. Ellis accompanied
Mrs. Ed Ellis to her homeat Fort
Stockton, where Mrs. Ellis will
visit during thesummer.

Mrs. T. E. Ballard andSon Cur.n
tis returnedMondaymorning f rorn
the A. & M. College, where Curtis
has beenattendingschool.

For Sale: Goodpiano will tradft
for horsesor cows. Would taker
horseand buggy if in good con-
dition. W. B. Alexander.

Everything the best at Mont-gome- iy

and Grisham's ,y
Jas. A. Hankerson and Bob

Sprowleswentout on the farm of
Mrs. Davis, in the south east part,
and shockedgrain threedays.

MfSsSpeerof Plainview, who
hasbeenyisiting her sister, Mrs.
Lenis Jonesof Rule, returned via
Haskell Sunday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones ot
Rule spent last week in the Mid- - i

land country, where Mr. Jones
puschaseda nine section ranch.

We give tickets on all cashpur-
chases, andcashpaid on accounts
in the ShetlandPonyand Panama
Exposition Contests. Buy from
us and saveyour tickets.

Hunt Bros. p
Judge H. G. McConnell and

family left Monday for Corpus
Christi, to spend the summer.
Thev shipped their auto last
week, and have rented a six room
cottage right on the bay.

We want every boy and girl in
Haskell County under16 years of
age to come to our store and learn
the full particulars of our Shet-
land pony contest. Enter the con-
test early and getyour friends to
savevotes for you. Hunt Bros.

Miss Maggie Kane of Throck-
morton, passed through this city
on her way to Stamford
to attendthe Summer School in
in that city. She .visitedwith Mrs.
J. T. Johnson while here.

Mrs. Gardner of Wichita Falls,
who has beenvisiting herparents.
Judgeand Mrs. D. H. Hamilton of
this city and her sister, Mrs. v
Wayne Perry of the south side,
has returned to her home.

Remember!you pay no morefor
your goodsthanyou everdid. This
contest is only to createa little

enthusiasmon your
part,and in return we will send
someonewith all expensespaid to
the Exposition, in SanFrancisco
Cal. We give tickets. Buy from
us. Hunt Bros.

For a limited time we will sell '
certainstyles of P & O and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill ft
Smith Hwd. Co.

Mrs. R. M. Scottwith hergrand-
daughter,of McKinney, who haye
beenvisiting the family of her
son, D. Scott, left Thursday morn-
ing for Electra to visit awhile. '
They were accompaniedby Misses
Anita and Latriece Scott.

Blame yourself when one
of your friends comes over and
tells you that your caller visited m

her and opened the way for
her to seethegreat Exposition at
San'Francisconext year with all
expensespaid. We give tickets,
Enter this contest now and be-
gin saving them. Hunt Bros,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gainer of
Midlothian visited with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Neill last week. They
cameas far as Albany in their
car, but owing to bad roads they
abandonedthe car and finished
the trip on the railroad. Mrs.
Gainer is a sisterof Mrs. Neill,

Haye you ever been to San
Francisco? If not, opportunity;is
knocking at your door. The
chanceto spenda two-wee- trip,
onegrandround of pleasure, ancL
from an educational stand poinQp
thegreatestthing we think of its
kind ever held. We give tickets
that will give someone this trip,
tree. Hunt Bros. i,

OscarMartin, senior editor of
the Free Press, left Thursday
morninrr tn attend th mf.
ing of theTexasPressAssociation
at Wichita falls.

P. P. Roberts went to AhilenN--

and returned the middle of the
week, and hereportedhis daugh--
er convalescing from an opera--
uu xui spcuuii;ui8. f ,
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A Free Trip for Some Popular Young Lady
Haskell Oeu-nt-

y

BKsiissmz&E&tttezartJjxmmBzmjBssi

with all expensespaid to the PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION at San Francisco, California.
This trip will be awardedto the lady receiving the largest numberof votes in this popular voting contest

The following merchants The CornerDriigSlore, Hunt Bros., Dry Goods, The FarmersSupply Co,, and The Free
PressPublishingCo., of Haskell, Texas, will make the award of this GREAT EDUCATIONAL TRIP to the lady se-

curing the largest number of votes in this contest, will close February20th, 1915. Votescan be securedthrough
the cash purchaseof merchandiseand payment on account, and for subscriptions to the Free Press. THESE IN-

STITUTIONS ARE PROGRESSIVE and believe in keeping Haskell and Haskell countyon the front lines.

HOW THE VOTES WILL COUNT
For EachOneCentpurchaseof merchandiseor payment of account you will be entitled to ONE VOTE; One
Dollar, one hundredvotes and for subscription to Free Press500 votes.

Yours appreciatingly,

Date 1014

Texas-Oklahom- a Advertising ContestCo.

Name of Candidate

Address

My Name

Address

Any white lady of good character,betweenthe age of 1G and 13 years, is eligible
to competein this contest for this trip.

Baptist Meeting Closed

The revival meeting which has
has been in progressat the Bap-

tist churchfor the pasttwoweeks
closed Wednesday night. Key.
W. B. Holland, of McGregor,, did

thepreaching. Mr. Holland is an
exceptionally good preacher. He
is very earnest and logical, and
his discourseswere very much ap-

preciated by those who heard him.
While no greatresults were visi-

ble, yet all feel that the meeting
has been very helpful and will
show fruit later.

ax is harmless not a
deadlv noison like calomel. Any
child is safeand happy by the
of Liv-ver-- La

use

Mills "What is the time, old
chap? I've an invitation to din-

ner at 7 and my watch isn't go--

ing.
Strassel-"W-hy, wasn't your

watch invited too?"

Young Man, Young Woman

I can teachyou at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenocranherswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon.
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn.

"I suppose,Louise, you wouldn't
want to go to the concert Wednes-
day in your old hat?"

"You dear thing, I couldn't
-- possibly think of showing myself
Unit."

"That's what I thought,soI"
"What?"

ajk "Bought only one ticket to the
concert."

M. Om ueaexloatootht sad IM1 a rMfk
M V7falwtoBrtMttd,qukUytfNiI

nn, EcMau,ki7lFUi,Ttur,UlcmM
Htki4iMMi yield to htnntlrtproftnte

Jmtafteur. ArafOrasmMa- -

Nominating Blank

Answer The Call
Haskell People Have Found

Necessary.

in

which

That This is

A cold, a strain, a sudden
wrench,

A little causemay hurt the kid-

neys.
Spells of backacheoften follow,
Or some irregularity of the

urine.
A splendidremedy ior such at

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands
Is Doan'sKidney Pill.
Thousandsof people ielv upon

it
Here is one case:
W. H. Francis, Seymour,Texas,

says: "When I was troubled by
pain and lamenessin my back, I
usedDoan's Kidney Pill. They
madea positive cure and I can
therefore cheerfully recommend
them to other kidney sufferers."

On January5, 1912, Mr. Francis
said: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when I required a kidney re-

medyand am always greatlyben-
efited. You areat liberty to use
my formerstatement."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply askfor a Kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Francis had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Doctor "I'll examine you for
twenty dollars."

Patient--"It you find it I'll give
you half.

Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began
takingChamberlain'sTabletsalter
suffering from indigestion and
constipation for years without
finding anything to relieve me.
Chamberlin's Tablets helped me
at onceand by using them for
severalweeks I was cured of the
complaint," writes Mrs. Mary E.
McMullen, Helps, N. Y, For sale
by AU Dealers.

Htr's'r PalhVIt.
A young Mher on finding his

three year old ton teasing a pet
kitten said reprovingly.

"Don't puU the crfs tail like
that, soi, Don't!" Whereupon
the child replied. "I ain't'r

I puiun ii, im ru uiu iv uu
IKt pUUlUB IV HWJM.

Married
Last Sunday the 14th instantat

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Frierson, their beautiful and ac-
complisheddaughter, Miss Mottie
was married to Prof. T. R. Havins,
thesuperintendentof theSagerton
High School. Rey.J. F. Lloyd of
this city officiated.

CuresStubborn,Itchy Skin Trou- -

bles
"I could scratch mvself to

pieces"if often heardfrom suffer-
ers df'Eczema, Tetter, Itch and
Skin Eruptions. Don't Scratch-S-top

the Itching at once with Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Its
first application starts healing;
the Red, Rough, scaly Itching
Skin is smoothed by the Healing
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C.
A. Einfeldt, Rock Island, III., after
using Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment, writes: "This is the first
time in nine years I have been
free from the dreadful ailment."
Guaranteed. 50c, at your Drug
gist

FIGUREHEAD
Settle "I wentto seea wonder-

ful opera last night. Thename of
it was Asbestos."

Strassel "What made you
think the name was Asbestos?"

Settle "I saw it on thecurtain."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To jrcttht geiktilne.ctll for (nil asme,LAXA
TlVit BROMO QCININB. Look for lntureof
X. W. GROVE. Cure a Cold in OneDjr. Stop
cough aodbedich, andwork off cold. 23c.

For Sale

One 12 and one 10 inch oscillat
ing Electric Fans.

$75.00 worth of carpenters and
blacksmith tools.

11 really artistic oil paintings,
landscape.

Will sell togetheror separately.
Seeme at once. Dick Nolen.

m.
fcft

Ark-Ai- c

Inquisitive Little Boy.-W- ere

you in the ark?
Peevish .Old Gentleman. No;

of course I wasn't.
Inquisitive Little Bov.-W- ell,

why weren'tyou drowned, then.

Causes Further Talk.
Becauseso many peoplearetell-

ing their experience with Hunt's
Lightning Oil for headaches,
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., that
others are lead to give it a trial
and are convincedimmediately ot
its merit as apain killer. Are you
yet to be convinced? Ask your
druggist

Lady C on the street ) Do
you know where JohnnyTucker
lives, little boy?

Little boy He ain't home,but
if you give me anickel I'll find
him for you.

Lady All right. Now where
is he?

Littleboy-Than-ks. I'm him.
Judge.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cbolora and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
hand during the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost
certain to be needed before the
summer is over. It has no sup-
erior for thepurposes for which
it is intended. Buy it now. For
saleby All Dealers

Birtki .
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Bill Earles

last Sunday,a boy.'
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mc-

Cain, lastSunday,a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Wheatley, last Tuesday, a girl.

What "BeeDee"Means
"Be Dee" on the label meaasREALVALUE

Inside the package, aid RESULTS aid SATIS-
FACTION aHw the contentshave beta uaed.
Alwaya askfor "Be Dee" wbM you buy a stock
r poultry remedy. "BeeDee" rewedlatarepre--

jjjeway. aadare twniaa mHckM that yemaa

WftV fTOCk POUIT1Y

jrjecjcv

Alter atlactheBee Dee
jwaje; etetraar r
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Will Marr, Corner Drug Store

Hunt Bros., Dry Goods

FarmersSupplyCo.,Groceries

FreePressPublishingCo.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur-e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Oideis havebeen ivceived for
tliese tires for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIKES-TUB- ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20
percentextra. 5 per cent dis-

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two areso or-
dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Daytou, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

C. B. Gunn went into a well at
Munday, the other day to clean
it out, and after descending onlya
few feet fell deadfrom damp gas.
His body was soon recovered. A
test with a rag saturated with
keroseneoil and fire, showed the
well full ot gas. The fire was

at toon asthe torchwas
lowered. Every toe who goes in
to a weu, snouw lesc it wun a
torch before going into it but the
averagewell roan usually makes
the testwith his life.

The Poney Contest
Your attentionis called to the'

half page advertisement in this
issuetelling you about the Shet-
land Pony Contest. Some boy or
girl in this county is going to
own one of the prettiest Shetland
Poniesand a buggy and harness,
they ever saw. It will be worth
while to strive to get this outfit.
For every dollar that you trade
at either of the stores handling
this contest you get 100 votes.
For every dollar's worth of job
work and advertising vou do with
Free Press you are etitled to 100
votes. For every yearly sub-
scription to the Free Press you
cret 500 votes, fiet hnsv hnvs nnd
girls, and be sure to call tor your
tickets when vou do your trading,
and getyour friends interestedin
you.

Get rid of the grouch. Liv-ver--

makesthe sun shine brighter
All Drug Storeswill tell you about
Liv-v- er Lax.'

W. H. Murchison went to Dal-

las last week to attend the Jas.E.
Fergusonconference. He gained
a statewide reputation, by pro-
pounding cross interogatories, to
the questions being sent out by
Home and State to till the candi-
dates. Theecrosseswere witty
and ironical, nd nurnorted to
be in a suit pending i i the eccles-
iastical court.

m "TIZ" HELPS

MM FEET

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
ft. -

Good-by-e coral", callouses,bunions and

lwBs H

raw spots, no
more snoo tight-
ness, bo sore
limping with
paia or drawing
up your face in
agony. "TIZ" is
magical, acts
right ot. "TIZ"
draws ant all the
poisonous exuda-
tion which pwff
iiptha feat. Use
"TIZ" aad tar

get wit feel mleery, AM how earn-fortah-le

your bHtel (MiU east
hex ef 'nV Mff at aay druggist. er
departmentstare. Dam' suffer, Kara
goad feet, f tod feet, feat that meter
swell, peter hurt, Barer get tired, A
year's feet eesafer rttrjatasj
meaey reraated.
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HANCOCK'S
Pre-lnvento- rv Clearance

ITWflMGSfflitSWHBHBl

to
Saturdaywas Opening Sale Day. Our patronsmarveledat the astonishingprice reductions and we are putting it

mild to ''we experiencedthe bestday of the season." In fact, every day this week has beentar better than ex-

pected. There is a reason the valuesare Here; the prices are Here: the opportunity is Here. If you haven'thad

the time and opportunity to get here, try to take time this week and get advantageof the stock beforeit is pickedover.

!

J" '

i

."iOc valuos .

7oc values
$1.00 values .

1 27 valuo-- .

1 T0 alues.
S JTmmff

SOFT SHIRTS

One Blue Dimin Overalls only a left, closing at
GLOVES

s?..."0 Auto Gloves
00

j.r.o
00

rsss
2wi O (?
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Square

Thousands Freed

Constipation
of

Suflcrlng Banished Satcly Pleasantlj
Vilthout Taking Dangerous

Calomel.

remarkable how many
peoplehave proved their satis-

faction that Dodson'sLiver Tone
takes theplace Calompl and
safe and reliable when troubled
with constipation and sluggish
liver. Everyone nowadaysknows
calomel poison that remains

the vsfem. usually causes bad
after-effec-t and often danger-

ous
Dodson'sLiver Tone make

ard guaranteed take the place
calomel.

easy-actin- g

with bad effects and causing
pain gripe mierrerence

with your regular duties, habits
diet. you not entirely

satisfied with Dodson's Liver
Tone back the store were
you bought and getvour money
back. That's just what Dodson
wants you do.

TheCorner Drug Store sell and
recommendDodson'sLiver Tone
and they will cheerfully refund
purchase price (50c). instantly

question the remedy
fails pleaseyou any way.

For Tax Collector

take this method announc-
ing the voters HaskellCoun-
ty my candidacyfor the office
Tax Collector.

To thosewith whom not
personallyacquainted, wish
state, that have made Haskell
countymy home for twenty three
years the thirty two years
my life, realizemy past life has
not been the standard
times, but have tried

bchonestand square with my
fellow man.

public office thegift the
people, and not feel presump--
tious asking for this office
the hands the voters, feeling
that well qualified dis
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1.68
1.48

Union Suits
Drawers
Shirts

,"0c Web Seam r.vrs
:?re Bnlbrinan
JOc Athletic

NOTHINGi CHARGE
Wc would bo have you visit our store during this

Sale and lei show some good values,
want buy not. CO.
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chargethe duties of the office as

any of my opponents.
1 have had four years of experi-

encein a railroad office work; the
j balanceof my time having been
devoted to eyery form of manual
labor known in this section of the
section of the country, except
sheepherding.

I will not be able to see all the
voters in the county, but assure
those I fail to see, that I would
have beenglad to meet them, re-

gardlessof the way you vote. I

am in to win, and assure the peo-

ple that I will appreciate their
active support.

Byron Wright.

Visitor "How wasthe show at
the opera houselast night?"

Rural Citizen-'Fi- ne. That
fellows imitation of Actors we'd
never seen was tne nesti ever
saw."

ax relievesall ills of the
Liver and Stomach. Get it from
all Drug Stores.

HI
He "I- - am going to askyour

father tonight for your hand in
marriage."

She-"H-ow dreadful old-fas- h-

lujicu juu aic.
He--"In what way?"
She--"Don- 't ask him, tell him."

hiInvigorating to the Pale andSickly
The Old Standard Benefit itrengthenlngtonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drivel out
Malarla.enrlchestheblood,andbulldiuptheiyi.
tern. A true tonic. For adulti and children. 50c

in
The Very Idea

The lecturer was discussing
'"Woman" at the ladies' luncheon.
He said: "The of
women is that they alwaysapply
things

"Whv, said thehostessangrily,
"I don't."-Li- fe.

hi
StakeOff Your

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of
Liniment and see how quickly
your rheumatic pains disappear.

by All Dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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.80 5

.40

.40
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Man and Wo-

man Leap

Death
Leap to Death over

foot Cliff
Horse

whole story vitally
Photoplay Air-dom-e

Saturday night.

FOR DEN
BEAUTIFUL

Havard,
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each

quality
heading, streamers, letters
mascotexecuted proper colors.
This splendid assortment
postpaid stamps

postage. Send
HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Subscribe Press.

I

GINGHAMS
Nord, 10c

DressGingham
Dress Gingham 08c

!23 s Gingham.

m.wwAtA. uJkA44urtRW iftjwwi)

Calico

Lot few out

pleasant-tastin-g,

vegetable-liquid- ,
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glad to
us whether

to HANCOCK
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characteristic

personally."

Rheumatism.

Chamberlain's

to

5 0
on Rac-

ing

The told in
four at the

5 YOUR 5
COLLEGE PEN'JANTS

Yale and each9 in. x 24 in.

7 in. x 21 in.

All best felt with felt
and

in
sent

for 50 centsand 5
to pay now.

for the Free

12 l-- Toil Du now
J2 10c
10c

1"',c ln'un
.10 E 35c

i

Ii

kwuAMii r titiwMitrtam

urmg
Pre-Invento- ry

you

Sold

reels

You are making money every
day but how much areyou losing?
If you are making $2 a day. but

kcuuiu yuu muttersa uay uy lim
ing the necessarytraining, you are
losing $3 a day, or $78 a month
or $936 a year, or $9,360 in ten
years. Quiet a loss, isn't it? But
that's the size of your loss if you
are in the $2-a-d- class. The
right business training the
Draughon Training will stop
this loss, will takeyou out of the
$2-a-da-v classand-- put you into

class.
Miss Edith Phillips, Assistant

Bank Cashier, Springfield, S. C.
writes: I am glad I took a course
at

R. M. Floyd, Bank Cashier.Con-

way, S. C. writes: "At every op-
portunity I speak a word for
Draughon's College which I at-

tended. I believe it is the best."
What the Draughon Training

has done forthese people it will
do for you. Catologue Free
Practical BusinessCollegeAbilene
Texas.

POSITIONS

Singleton "Do you believe in
the old adage aboutmarrying in
haste and repentingat leisure?"

I don't. After
a manmarries he hasno leisure.'

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

Cool Colorado!

ffiiWTilM
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Losing Money

Draughon's."

SECURED.

Wedderly-"- No

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS '
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRITS

A.A.OUSSON,

FtttWwtlvTMW
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is

6ic

le

S12.r0 suit
llUO suit
ir.00 suit
IG'.HO suit
1".."0 suit
1?..")0 suit 14.48 $20.00 suit..

ONE LOT OF HATS
of and P,an

hi green,dove and grey colors - 0 fS2.30 and S3.0at I

WWlB

Cyclone Davis SpeaksHere.

from page1)

SUITS

consisting Telescopes

(Continued

and patriotism of his audience.
Any citizen who believes in

the welfare of the massesand
the regulation of the predatory
classes,who believes with W. J.
Bryan that the interests
need watching, and that men
called to positionsof trust in our
governmentshould be recruited
from sources other than cor-

porate employment, will make
no mistake in supporting the
candidacyof Cyclone Davis for
Congressman-at-Large-. He will
carry with him to Congress a
lively andintimatesense of the
needsof the average man, and
will not be bothered with the
sub-conscio- gratitude thatcor
porate salary drawingand free-pas-s

riding inllict upon the man
who has spentyears in the ser-
vice of the corporations and
trusts denounced by Cyclone
Davis. W. H. Murchison,

Reporter.

Always Leadto Better Health
Serious sicknessesstart in dis-

orders of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. The bestcorrective and
preventiveisDr.King'sNew Liver
Pills. They Purify the Blood-Pre- vent

Constipation,keep Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition. Give you better
health by ridding the of
fermentingand gassy foods. Ef-

fective and mild. 25c, at your
Druggist,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts. itt

"Now, Tommy," said Mrs. Bull,
"I want you to be good while I'm
out," "I'll be good for a nickel,"
replied Tommy, "Tommy," she
said, "I want you to remember
that you cannot be a sonof mine,
unlessyou are Rood for nothing.
St. Paul Dispatch. . .

n
Liv-ver-L- ax stimulates the Liver
A harmlessvegetablecompound.

Any child can take it Ask
any druggist

f(v

13th First Day

V "' ?

ni
Sale

JUNE 13th JULY 1st
say,

without

always

9.48
10.00
11.48
12.48
13.48
15.00

shapes

special

system

safely.

Haskell,
Texas. I
SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tells all iibout sex matters',
what young men and women,
young wives and husbandsand
all othersneedto know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of sex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Scavts" of manhood
anil womanhood;sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that has ever

v

:

been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true innec
teaching.

This book tells nurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old, ,

what all need to know about sex
matters. By Wintield Scott
Hall Ph. J)., M. D. (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment
"Scientifically correct" --Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-dat-

Philadelphia Press. f
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: " Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils," ip

Underplain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-
tage10 cents extra.

MIAMI PUBLISHING CO. -- ?

Dayton, Ohio

First Art Critic "They say
Miss Dauber is weddedto herart,"

SecondArt Critic-"G- uess she'll
have to get a divorce on the
ground of non-support- ." s.

-
Liv-ver-L- Betterthan calowel.
No bad effects Ask any
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